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%ckctt011 who had rhought hii t lie taverni, aid At a little cottage Ellen Darey's t! it-
lie knew that lately the t.apster had te' ing heart was inkg. That moto - '' Wee, today is the tw ent it t i he

ANSWE R HIM SOFTLY. gloated over tihe iisery of the womnai iig after Tomts had gone, she foind a imioiith. From seven t ili eiglit I askedwlo lid once discarded himIII, dollar hill in the coffee cup. She kiew that t he L.ord would halp ie. le did
Speak to him softly. Y'oi cannot "Why doi't yoiu senid h iimi homle?" that he had left, it for her. 8helhad so, and I put downI a dot on ite

know, dermanded Mrs. Tidar, witah an im- hbeen out and bought tea and siigar, calendarnoear the twenty. Fromt eighit
In the depths below, pat ient staip of lier foot, and flour and butter, and a bit of tent- tili ninle lie kept ie, and I put down

How sharp was the st.rurggle, the fghit " Hushî, Betsy !H's got money. der steak : and all day long a ray of another dot. rom ni til tai He's
hIe made, Let hii be, and he'l he sure to spend light had beeu dancing and shimmiiîre- kept Ie, and noo I gie him t.he glory,

Ere the price he paid, it before he goes hoie. l'Il have the ing before her-a ray of the blessedi as i put, down the third dot. Just, as I
And yielded his soul to the temipter's kernel of that snt. and bis wife may lighît oflother days. With a prayer mark these I pray, 'O, Lord, lhalp Ie

power have the husk ! and hope she had set ont the tea-table, -harrlprîme to flight it off for another
In a hasty hour. With a snift and a snap Hietsy turned and waitedi; but the suin went down hour.

away, and shortly afterward Toni and no Tom came. Eight o'clock-and I"low !ong shail you keep this up ?"Plead with him softly, for it. iay be- larcy lifted imiiself rup on lis ellbow albIost nne. I inquired.
Like the sturdy tree "Aih, Tou, are you awake'.' Hark 1 The old step! quick, strong, "All o'ry life. was theearnest reply.

Which tested in many a stori its "Ves.' eager for homtre. Yes, it was Toi, thel' It keeps me sae full o peace and
strength, "Then rouse up and have a warm old grime upon his hands, and tire ihappiness that. I wouldnî't gie up for

To be rent at length- glass.' odorof oil uipon his garients. anything. It is just as if he took me
He struggled full oft., and resisted well, Tomts got. uîponr bis feet and steadied "I have kept you waiting, Nellie." by the hand and said: 'Wark aw a',

Though at last he fell. i hiinself. " Tomts Striker Stowe, l'i wi' ye, Dinna ie
No: I won't drink any more to- "I ddid't iean to, b.it the work fearfu'. You teek care o' ycer regularAnswer him softly, lest you be tried night." hung on." wark, and l'il see to the de'il an' theOn our weaker side, . it. won't hurrt you, Tom-just one "'Tom Toi You have been ta the i thirst., an' t hey shall na' t rouble -ou.'

And fal, as before you s0 many have glass." old shop." _ k,•ehange.
done, "l I know it won't!" said Tors, ibut- "lYes, and l'm bound to have the old

Who in thought had won, ¡ toning up his coat. by the solitary but- place, and -- "-
Fail, too, ere temptation had spent its I tor left. " I know it won't." "Oh, Tomr 1" WHO IS THE CRIMINAL?

itforceb o e And with this he went out it the And she threw ber arms around his - -
Its suble course. Ach i rofmidnightouWhenthe neck, and covered his face with kisses. A ragged, shivering little boy wasChili air h hafîîdnîgli. .Vben he got '<Nellie. tIarling, wait a littie, and brourght before a magistrate for steal.

Talk with him softly, for none cari tell, away f ron the shadow of the tavern, youî shall have the old Tom back again." iTng a loaf of bread, fromt a hop window.When the storm clouds swell, he stopped and luoked up at the stars, "Oh, Tom! I've got him now, blessi The shop-keeper hinself was the
Whose bark shall weather the tenpest andth e e ,,looked down upon th3 him! bless him! my own Toms my informer. The Judge was about, to

or whose earth. . Aye, hemînuittered, grinding husband rmy darlingI" 1pass sentence on the little wretch,
lta venture shall lose, his heel in the gravel, Il Peter Tindar And then Tom Darcy realized the when a kind lawyer offered the Iollow-

Speak gentdya the weakest miay stand: i taking the kernel and leavin pur full power and blessing of a womîan's ingconsideratiors in mitigation of histheak gl;e aes.rîasadEllen the worthles8 btrsk-a h1i urore love. iniîitgaiar f ri
The stoutest may fail. than worthless: and I ar bel ing him It was a hanquet of the gods, was "The child," he said "is the oldest

Tihe Issue. to do it. 1 air robbingny wi e of Joy, that supper-of thé bousehold gods all of a miserable group. Their mother in1 rolîbiig my dear ehildren of hotteo- and-otherueodgosaloarîseaegurpTei o.hri
--'comfort, and robbing myself of love restored -with the bright angels of an incorrigible sot; their father lies

ONLY A HUSK. and hfe-jr'st that Peter Tindar may peace, and fe, and joy spreadig i low inadrunkard'sgrave. Thisrmorn-
have the ernel and Ellen the hursk. their wings over the board. ng, when the art was committed, the

An American story. We'll see." On the following Monday morning, mother lay drunk upon the floor, and
T Ancy yet can y , d I.areinoh a hTom Da% imed his place at the lher children were cr y mg aroind ber for

Tom Darcy, yet a young man, had bAt was a revelationt o the man. fr head of t h eat machine shop, and'bread. The elder boy, unable to bear
grown to be a very hard one. At heart tavernkeeper s speech, nmeantse t forthl e who toroughly knew hin had such misery any Ioner, rushed front
ha might have been all right, if hishis ears, had comte on hies senses as fell n fear of-hi going back into the the hovel, resolve to obey that
head and his wili had been all right ; the voice of the Risen One on Saul of slough of joylessness. paranmountlaw of nature which teaches
but these things being wrong, the Iarsus. Afew days later, Toir met Peter. is the principle of self-preservitioin,
whole machine was going to the badi \\e1lsee!' lie said, settinghisfoot Tindar on t.hest reet. even in disregard of the law of the
very fast, though there were times tirmnly upon the round: and thien he " Eh, Tom, old boy, what's ul.?" land. lie seized the penny loaf fromn
when the heart felt something of itsvwen ed bis vay newai .1war d. . " riß d 1" the grocer's window, and, ret urning to
own truthful yearnings. Tom bad lost 0 .On t.he followimg mornig he said to " Yes,I see: b Ir i hope yoi haven'tthat wretcheidhomtie, sreadtrn i-
his place as foreman of the great his wife: ' lEllen, have youi any coffee.forsaken is., T ? expectedmiiorsel before bis hunrgi y
machine shop, and what Mroney he 1 in the bouse• . " I have forsakent ontîl thie evil yoi bîrothers, nid bade theum 'at ani I,'
now earned came from off jobs of "\es, 'om. Siredid not tell hiiuohave ii stme, Peter, thiefact is I on- li did nt eatI imIself. Nt: : n-
tinkering which he was able t do here that bei sster had given i tio ier. I luded t hat y wife and lit de ones hid sciouisness of the crime and feau s f
and there at private houses, for Tomts She ias glad tio htar lîim ask for thefed on tihe hlisks long enough, and if detection firnuished a more engro'siung
was a genius as well as a mechanic, coffee, instead of the old, old eider. there was a gooid kernel left, in umy feeling than that of lhuînger. The last,
and when bis head was steady enuîgh ' I wish you would make me a trp, heart, or in my ianhood, they shold uiiorsel was scarrely swuallowed befîue
he could mend a clock or clean a watch good and strong."i have it." the officer of justice entered the door.
as we as h could set up and rglate here was ar lly usic iii T Ah head wat said to y e litte thief was pointe tby e
a steam nigine, and this latter ie voce, and tire wife set about he wu k wife rthatatight grocer, and hie was coted bit. ie
could do botter than any other maniwith a strange flitter at her heart. " YIlNes, Pter ; and I shall he gratefil rhie publie tribunal. li the iidst of
ever employed hy the' Scott Fails ToU tdrank t.wo cups of the strong. to( your for it as long as I live. Mv sich miisery as this, with the imiotive of
Manufacturing Company. I1fragrant ctoffee, and then vertu cit- ou iemiranice of you wili alway.r h)e tIs îhttle criiinaurl beforel is, there is

One day Tom had a job t.o mrened a went out with ia resolute step ind :hveid hv that t mge of warithr and soiethiurg toi soft e' tlie heart of inian,
broken rnowing machine and reaper,; walked straight to the ianifactory, birightness' The le> Shrt. though I deny not. that tie ait is a
for which he received five dollars, and where he fouirid Mr. Scott, in Ihis office. 1 penal offeunce."
on the following morning he started ". Mr,.Sceott, I want to learn iny t.ndeu a----But the tale is by no ineans told.
out for his old haunt -- the villageoveuragaimr," IHE BOSS SCOTCHMAN'S WAY. This little circle, nrow uitteIly faiblt.n
tavern. He knew that bis wife sadly "' Eh, Tomr ! what do your rmrean ' and forlorn, is the wreck of a faiiily
needed the money, and that his two ."'1I nean that it's Tou iaey come, ouice prosperoous, temriperate, frugail,
little children were in absolrt.e suffer-, back to the old place. asking forgive- i ->).( u1). .Il M1 . inidtustrious and happy. The fathier,
ing tor want of clothing, and that nress for the past and hopiimg to do bet - Str iker' stowe was a tall, poweufiil, -strange as il iav appear, wuas once
morning h hlad a debate with the het-- ter i the futuîre." cot chimran n hose posi liion as ' boss a professor tif i eligioi. The ery
ter part of himself, but the better part. " Tor !e" c ied tie trarifacturr, st r iker " at theiî st el woiks ade first drop of t hat accursed tinet ur e
had become weak and shaky, and the start iurg for-ward and grasping hi im generally known. Nearly all of destruction which conduicted Ihinm
demon of appetite carried the day. harnd, "are yit iur ernest ? Is it, rlly uf the men in his depar tient, thriough the path of corruption to the

So away to the tavern Toir went, tlîe old Tomr ?-1were hard drinkers, and he was if) grave, was iaindel to him ny this c y
where, for two or three houres he feit i "l lt*" whu.t's left of bit, sir, andI exception tor titi' uile. But one day it muan who iouîw pursies the starving
the exhilarating effects of the alcoholi' 1 we'll have him whole and stronurg vt.uy was announted auong tIhe wirrkniini child of his tormer viet iuum fori stealing
drausght, and fancied himself happy, soorr, if vou'il inly set bimls to woirk.1 t hbat he Iiad b encoiverted, and sure a penny loaf. The fari Iecrame
as he could sing and laurgh ; burt, as W %%ok ! A y, T<tm, and bless yo too. etioiiugh, wben pressed toi t ake a drink, encumhered : the cmmuini t y t îm rned
usual, stupefaction followed, ard the There is an ergme to le setip and hesaid-, "I shallnever drink riair,ulads. its hack iupron the muiserable victii oîf
man died out. He drank while lie tested to-day. Comlie with Ie. Nae droonkard shall inherit the intemiperance ; the ('huîrchr expellbd
courld stand, and then lay down in a Toum's hands were veak anid un- kintgdom o' Gîod." iiii fromn the communion : ( te vife
corner, where bis companions left him. steady, buit his brain was clear, and Tihe knrowinrg mnes siiled and said, sourght in the sîame t reniendoiiu 'remedv

It was late at night., almost. irid- onder bis skiifulî supervision t he engine " Wait a lit. Vit iuntil lot weathrer'-- for al] disi raiting care an obhlivion of
night, when the landlord's wife carme was set up and tested ;but it was rot until July. 'ben he gets as dry as a lier domiiestic misery. Hîmre becuame a
to the bar rooum to see what kept lier perfect. There were umistakes wlic'hî 'gr'avel pit he'll give in. Hfe can't, help 'll, whose only oultlet was the grave."
husband up, and she quickly saw Tomr. le rad to correct, and it was late in t he! it." "All this aggregate of buain

" Peter,' said she, not in a pleasant evening wien the vork was crom slet e. But right throuîgh thie hottest. wretchednPrcs was priduii'ti by t his
mood, "why don't you send that " How is it now, TomI?" asked Mr. months ie toiled, the sweat pourinrg -ery shop-keper. H' has murdered
miserable Tom Darcy home? le's Scott, as he caime into the testinig-.off in streanms, vet heseenied never to the father, he bas brutalized the
been hanging round here long enourgh." i houîse and foind the workiien ready betempted toodrink. Finally,asi was mot her,hehasl -ggared ilhechildren,

Tom's stupefaction was not soind to depart. taking the men's tine one day I stop-i he bas taken possession (if the far m,
sleep. The dead coma had left his "She's all right, sir. Yoi may give ped and spoke witbh him. and now prosecuîtes the child for steal-
brain, and the calling ofhis name stung your warrant without fear,." "'Stowe," qaid 1, " youuiset taake ing a loaf ti- keep his brothers from
his senues to keen attention. He had "God bless you, Tom! You don't constiderable liquor. Don't you miss starving!"
an insane love of rum, but did not love know how like sweet mursic the old itLI"" But all this is lawful and right
the landiord. In other years, Peter voice sounds. Will your take your' " Yes,' said he, emliphatically. that is, it is according ta law. Ie has
Tindar and himself had loved and place again ?' " How do you manage to keep away stnod uipon his license. The theft of a
wooed the sweet maden-Ellen Gos- "IlWait tili Monday morning, sir. If from it" penny loaf by a starving boy, where
and he had won her, leaving Peter to you will offer it ta nie thon, I will take "Weel, just this way. It is now tan is father laid down his last farthing
take up with the vinegary spinster it." o'clock, isn't it ?' for ruim, is a penal offence ! "-Selected.


